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   Abstract    

                                 
Background : Studying the dietary risk factors that contributing to the prevalence of 

cholelithiasis is important because gall bladder stone is one of the major surgical  

problems in the Libyan population.                                                                                 

Objective: the present study was aimed to determine the dietary risk factors that 

contributing to the  high prevalence of gall stones among male and female inpatients 

admitted at surgical unit in Benghazi medical center.                                                    

Subjects and methods: A case control study was performed at surgical unit in 

Benghazi medical center, and the population of the study included fifty patients with 

newly diagnosed gall bladder stone (cases), and sixty healthy individuals (controls). 

Both cases including control subjects, completed a questionnaire about their dietary 

habits, usual dietary intake were evaluated by using twenty four  hour dietary recall 

and a food frequency  questionnaire, anthropometric measurement (weight,  height,  

BMI) was taken from the cases and controls.  Blood samples were collected and 

analyzed for lipid profile, and statistical analysis was done and p value < 0.05 were 

considered statistically significant.                                                                      

                                                                     

Results : the results of the study showed that dietary intake of high cholesterol and 

saturated fat diet (red meat,  fried eggs) is higher in cases compared with control, 

whereas dietary intake of fiber, calcium, vitamin C, coffee is higher in controls 

compared with cases. Cases  having high body mass index compared with control.      
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Conclusion : This study concluded that dietary risk factors that contributing to the 

high prevalence of gall stone formation were because of  high intake of high 

cholesterol and saturated fatty diet like (red meat , fried eggs) and low intake of 

dietary fiber, coffee, vitamin C, calcium. Obesity is also risk factor for gall stone 

formation .                                                                                                                        
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    1. Introduction : 

    The gall bladder lies on the undersurface of the right lobe of the liver, the most 

important function of the gall bladder is to concentrate, store, and excrete bile, a liquid 

which is produced by the liver that helps digestion of fat. ( Mahan, et al., and Al -Ohali. 

2006). 

    A gall stone is a solid mass that forms in the gall bladder from cholesterol, bilirubin 

and calcium salts precipitated from the bile. (Cuevas, et al., 2004). Most gall stones  

(about eighty percent) are composed mainly of cholesterol, while others have a higher 

amount of bilirubin, calcium and pigments. (Webster, et al., 2011). 

   The formation of gall stones is cholelithiasis. almost all gall stones form within the 

gall bladder. (Mahan, et al., 2012). Cholelithiasis is one of the most widespread and 

most expensive gastroenterological diseases, it belong to the group of  a multifaceted 

metabolic disorders that affects humans. (Al – Ohali . 2006).  

   Cholelithiasis resulting from a mixture of several factors including supersaturation of 

bile with cholesterol, accelerated nucleation of cholesterol monohydrate in bile,  and 

bile stasis or delayed gall bladder emptying due to impaired gall bladder motility. (Alan. 

2009). Cholesterol supersaturation can result from an excessive concentration of 

cholesterol in bile, a deficiency of substances that maintain cholesterol in solution (bile 

salts and phospholipids) or a mixture of these factors. (Alan. 2009). A number of 

biochemical defects as well as diet,  may cause hyper secretion of cholesterol. (Mendez,  

et al., 2003). 

   The most common manifestation of gall stones is biliary colic, but serious 

complications include acute pancreatitis, gall bladder inflammation, biliary obstruction, 

gall bladder empyema or perforation .etc (Getachew. 2008 and  Tseng, et al ., 1999).   

   Cholecystectomy is the most common procedure for treating gall stones. (Alsaif. 

2005). Cholecystectomy is  surgical removal of the gall bladder.    

  Cholecystectomy could be done as a traditional open laparotomy or as a laparoscopic 

procedure. ( Mahan,  et al ., 2012).  

    Cholelithiasis is a multifactorial disease, caused by the interaction of genetic and 

environmental factors. (Davidovic, et al., 2011). One of the most important 
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environmental exposures contributing to gall stone formation is the nutritional exposure,   

the gradual increasing  in the prevalence rate of gall stones during this century supports 

the important role of life style and dietary factors in gall stone pathogenesis.  

(Acalovschi. 2001).  

     Diet has long been a suspected risk factor in the formation of gall stones. (Alsaif. 

2005). Diet not only increase the serum cholesterol but also increase biliary cholesterol 

secretion. Therefore, the need to study the dietary factors contributing to gall stone 

formation is essential. (Rakesh. 2003).   

     Gall stone disease is one of the major surgical problems in the Libyan population, 

and account for many hospital admissions and surgical interventions. (Jaraari, et al., 

2010).  
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  2. Objective : 

     To determine the dietary risk factors that contributing to the high prevalence of  

gallstones among male and female inpatients admitted at surgical unit in Benghazi 

medical center, Benghazi, Libya .   
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3.1  Background  

     Gallstone disease (GSD) is one of the more common and costly digestive diseases 

worldwide, and its incidence is growing progressively, and it is more widespread in 

Europe and America than in Asia and Africa. (Chi - Ming Liu, et al., 2012 and 

Ostrowska, et al., 2005). actual increase in the incidence of cholelithiasis, increased 

frequency of symptomatic gall stones. (Pitchumoni. 2010). In the United Status  (US) 

700,000 cholecystectomies are performed per year. (Pitchumoni. 2010). and 190,000 

patients with gall stone disease undergo surgery in Germany. (Pitchumoni. 2010 and  

Acalovschi, et al., 2016 ). 

      In western Europe the prevalence ranges from five point nine percent to twenty one 

point nine percent with the highest prevalence seen in Norway, Sweden, Germany and 

the lowest in Simion, Italy. In South America the highest prevalence is reported in 

Chilli with incidence of one point two per one hundred women per year. The lowest 

prevalence is found in Asian and African countries. The reported prevalence in Asia 

ranges from four point three five percent to ten point seven percent. In Africa, the 

prevalence of gall stone disease was reported from few countries, in a group of antenatal 

women, the prevalence was two point one percent in Nigeria, four percent in Tunisia, 

five point two percent in Sudan and ten percent in black women of Soweto. ( Getachew. 

2008). 

      In the last fifty years the prevalence of gall stone disease in Japan has doubled and 

there has been a change from pigment to cholesterol gall stones. (Pitchumoni. 2010).  

     In Libya (1993). Abdulwahab and et al. reported that about seventy seven percent of 

all operations in the surgical department at Al – Hawari teaching hospital in Benghazi,  

Libya, were cholecystectomies, with a female to male ratio of four to one. And no data 

has been reported from Libya on the prevalence of gall bladder stone. (Elmehdawi,       

et al,. 2009).   

    In all populations of the World, women are almost twice as likely as men to 

experience cholelithiasis, gender is one of the most powerful effects in the formation of 

gallstones, which are more common in female during their fertile years than in males in 

the same age groups. (Al – Ohali.  2006).  
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3.2  Risk Factors :  

 The risk factors for the development of cholelithiasis include: female sex and 

advancing age (age more than forty years),  pregnancy and parity, use of contraceptive 

pills, a family history of gall stones, rapid weight loss, fasting, physical inactivity, 

alcohol intake, smoking, tube feeding or total parenteral nutrition, drugs like (lipid 

lowering medications, estrogens, progesterone, diuretics, immune suppressive drugs), 

diabetes mellitus and insulin resistance, chronic liver diseases, inflammatory bowel 

disease, cystic fibrosis, hemolytic anemia, gall bladder dysmotility, illeal disease or 

resection, and major abdominal surgery. (Mahan,  et al., 2012, Al – Ohali . 2006,  

Webster, et al ., 2011, Alsaif. 2005 and Acalovschi, et al., 2016 ).  

3.3  Dietary risk factors : 

     A number of dietary factors have been involved in the pathogenesis of cholelithiasis 

including : calorie intake, cholesterol, fatty acids,  refined carbohydrates, dietary fiber,   

vitamins and minerals (vitamin C, calcium), other dietary factors (coffee). (Cuevas,      

et al., 2004).  

Intake of high calorie, saturated fat, cholesterol, trans fatty acids, refined carbohydrates 

favors gall stone formation, while intake of dietary fiber, poly unsaturated fat, mono 

unsaturated fat, vitamin c, calcium, coffee, is associated with decreased risk. (Cuevas,  

et al., 2004  and  Alan. 2009).    

  3.3.1  Role of  Energy intake : 

      Excessive energy intake is considered to increase the risk for gall stones mainly by 

contributing to obesity. (Tseng, et al., 1999). The mechanism of which is believed to be 

responsible for increased gall stones in patients with increased calorie intake is an 

increase in hepatic cholesterol secretion.( Rakesh. 2003). The most important critical 

variable in lithogenic bile formation is the relative mass of free cholesterol fluxing 

throughout the bile, in humans this correlates with the absolute load of calories 

consumed and the resulting lipoprotein cholesterol that must eventually return to the 

liver and pass into the bile as bile acids or failing that as free cholesterol. (Nahum, et al., 

2003).   
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     Sarles et al, first reported that calorie intake was significantly more in gall stone 

patients as compared with controls. (Rakesh. 2003). these results have been confirmed 

in other studies, with stampfer. etal finding a strong positive correlation between high 

energy intake and risk of gall bladder disease. (Mendez, et al., 2003). A Spanish study 

showed a higher consumption of calories in patients with cholelithiasis compared to the 

control subjects. Studies in north American Indians also reported that a hyper caloric 

diet correlated with a higher prevalence of gall stones. (Cuevas, et al., 2004). 

     In Serbia,  Davidovic D.B, Tomic D.V, and Jorg J.B. (2011). Dietary habits as a risk 

factor of gall stone disease in Serbia. The aim of this study is to analyze the potential 

relationship between nutrition and the development of gall stone disease, and to 

establish the possibility for its prevention. They reported high energy intake and 

overnight fasting period were the most important predicators of gall stone, after 

adjustment for body mass index. (Davidovic, et al., 2011).  

       In Japan, Tsunodak, Shiraiy and Hatake Yamak. (2004) prevalence of cholesterol 

gall stones positively correlated with per capita daily calorie intake. This study was 

undertaken to delineate the changing trends in gall stone composition in Japan since the 

1920 s and to assess dietary influences on gall stone composition. They reported during 

the twentieth century, the prevalence of cholesterol gall stones in the Japanese 

population increased steadily until the 1970 s declining thereafter; per capita daily total 

calorie intake appears to be the predominant dietary factor affecting cholesterol gall 

stone prevalence. (Tsunodak, et al., 2004).  

      Sichieri R, Everhart J.E and Roth H. (1991) A prospective study of hospitalization 

with gall stone disease among women : Role of dietary factors, fasting period and 

dieting. Evaluated the role of dietary constituents, fasting and dieting on subsequent 

hospitalization with gall stone disease among 4,730 women, ages from twenty five to 

seventy four years, they reported the effect of energy intake was significant only among 

women younger than age fiftieth years at base line. ( Sichieri, et al., 1991).  

3.3.1.1 Obesity :    

     Obesity is a significant risk factor for gall stone disease, and more in women than  

men. It raises the risk of cholesterol gall stones by increasing biliary secretion of 

cholesterol. (Acalovschi. 2001). Females having body mass index (BMI) exceeding 
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thirty two, have six times the risk of those with a BMI of less than twenty two. Similarly  

is the increased risk of gall stones associated with increased caloric consumption in non 

– obese women. ( Mendez. 2003).                                                         

   The relationship between obesity and gall bladder stone formation increases the 

importance of diet as a risk factor. (Tseng, et al., 1999). The association of gall stones 

with obesity and caloric over consumption most likely reflects cholesterol production, 

or flux which is considerably elevated both in obese people and in people with gall 

stones. ( Mendez. 2003). 

      The risk seems to be  greater when obesity starts early in life (obesity present by the 

age of eighteen and then maintained). (Acalovschi. 2001). Weight loss may decrease the 

risk of gall stone formation in overweight people, but very rapid weight loss (more than 

three pounds per week) may increase the increased risk of gall stones. The increased 

risk, linked with rapid weight loss may be due to an increase in the ratio of cholesterol 

to bile salts in the gall bladder and to bile stasis resulting from a decrease in gall bladder 

contractions. (Alan. 2009). 

      An increase of the body mass index between 1980 and 2008 has been reported 

Worldwide, with great variations in different countries. In 2008, an estimated one point 

four six billion adults were overweight, and of these, 500 millions were obese. 

(Acalovschi, et al., 2016 ).  

     In Poland, Ostrowskal, Czapska D, and Karczewski J.K. (2005) Body weight gain as 

the major risk factor of cholelithiasis in women and an important risk factor in man. The 

study involved 169 patients and 202 controls, previous exposure of patients of both 

groups to the chosen risk factors of cholelithiasis was evaluated based on a history 

questionnaire designed by the authors of the study. The result of this study showed 

obesity is the major risk factor in women and statistically significant in men.    

(Ostrowskal, et al.,  2005). 

     In India, Jayanthi V, A.N and L Ashokl and Vijaya Srinivasan. (2005) Dietary 

factors in pathogenesis of gall stone disease in southern India – A hospital based case 

control study. To determine the association of dietary factors with mixed / pigment gall 

stones amongst southern Indian patients. They reported higher BMI is a risk factor in 

the formation of gall stones in southern India. (Jayanthi, et al.,  2005).  
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  3.3.2  Role of Refined carbohydrate : 

    The effect of carbohydrates on gall stone disease has been reported in several studies. 

In general, most of the studies have shown that the consumption of refined sugars is 

directly linked to gallbladder disease. (Cuevas, et al., 2004). Refined sugar increases 

cholesterol saturation and lithogenicity of bile. (Rakesh. 2003). It has been estimated 

that the equivalent of 40 grams of sugar daily doubles the risk of gall stone formation.  

(Cuevas, et al., 2004). 

 Refined carbohydrates cause obesity, raise plasma triglyceride and fasting plasma 

insulin level, and lower plasma high density lipoproteins (HDL) cholesterol. (Al – Ohali 

. 2006).  

     The majority of the authors have the same opinion about  that over consumption of 

carbohydrates is risk for cholelithiasis and the increased calories in patients with gall 

stone disease are due to increase intake of refined sugars such as sucrose and fructose.   

(Alan. 2009 and Rakesh. 2003). Misciagna. et al. reported that a high intake of refined 

sugars may increase the risk of gall stone development. This result was referred to a 

higher synthesis of cholesterol in the liver secondary to an increase in insulin secretion. 

( Cuevas,  et al.,  2004). 

    Consumption of highly refined carbohydrates together with low fiber intakes may 

increases risk of gall stone development. (Tseng, et al., 1999). Individuals consuming 

refined carbohydrates have a sixty percent greater risk of developing gall stones, 

compared with those who consumed the most fiber, in particular insoluble fiber.              

( Mahan, et al., 2012).  

     In conclusion, most authors agree that a diet high in refined sugar and beverages 

containing saccharose may represent a risk factor for gall stones in both sexes. (Cuevas, 

et al., 2004). Consequently the risk of gall stones might be reduced by avoidance of 

refined carbohydrate foods. (Al – Ohali .2006). 
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3.3.3  Role of Fatty acids  :  

    Dietary fatty acids have also been suggested as a risk factor for gall stones.           

(Tseng, et al., 1999). It was primarily thought that high fat content in the diet may lead 

to increased loss of bile acids in the stool and decreased bile acid pool per day lead to 

significant increase in biliary cholesterol saturation as well as the plasma cholesterol 

levels. (Rakesh. 2003). High fat intake in general may also increase risk of gall stone 

formation and contributing to obesity. ( Tseng, et al., 1999). 

    Indeed, Sarles et al found a significant relationship between consumption of total 

lipids (more than 125 grams / day) and cholelithiasis. (Rakesh. 2003). Other studies also 

reported that patients with cholelithiasis showed a higher consumption of total lipids, 

mostly saturated fatty acids. (Cuevas, et al., 2004). In food level analysis, a number of 

studies have found no association for fats or oils in diet, including butter or margarine, 

while other studies have. (Tseng, et al., 1999).  

    Higher intake of saturated fat or trans fatty acids was associated with an increased 

risk of gall stones, in contrast, higher intake of poly unsaturated or monounsaturated 

Fatty acids was associated with decreased risk. (Alan.  2009).  

     Experimental studies show that fish oil have a protective effect against gall stone 

formation, it has been reported that people consuming a diet rich in fish oil and omega - 

3 fatty acids show a low incidence of cholesterol cholelithiasis. ( Cuevas, et al., 2004). 

In patients with gall stones supplementation with eleven point three gm per day of fish 

oil (which is high in poly unsaturated fatty acids) decreased the cholesterol saturation of 

bile by twenty five percent, while both omega – three and – six poly unsaturated fatty 

acid may be protective. (Alan. 2009). The different mechanisms explain the inhibitory 

effect of fish oil on the formation of gall stones, such as changes in cholesterol 

metabolism that may decrease biliary cholesterol saturation, reduction in cholesterol 

precipitation by changes in the composition of biliary phospholipids and decrease in 

biliary protein concentration. ( Cuevas, et al., 2004).  

    Nuts are rich in a number of compounds that may be protecting against the formation 

of gall stones. (Tsai, et al., 2004). The healthy mono and poly unsaturated fats in nuts 

that help control blood cholesterol may also help prevent gall stones. (Mcveigh. 2011). 

Increased consumption of peanuts and other nuts each one was linked with a lower risk 
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of cholecystectomy, women who consumed five or more ounces of nuts weekly had a 

twenty five percent decreased risk of having a cholecystectomy, in contrast  with 

women who rarely or never ate nuts. (Alan.  2009) .  

    Tsai C.J, Leitmann M.F, HUFB, Willett W.C, and Giovannucci E.L.(2004) A  

prospective cohort study of nut consumption and the risk of gall stone disease in men.   

To examine the relation between nut consumption and gall stone disease in the health 

professionals follow up study. they reported that frequent nut consumption is associated 

with a decreased risk of gall stone disease in men. (Tsai, et al., 2004).  

     In Spain, Yago M.D et al. (2005) Effect of the type of dietary fat on biliary lipid 

composition and bile lithogenicity in humans with cholesterol gall stone disease. To 

compare the effects of two dietary oils that differed in fatty acid profile on biliary lipid 

composition in human. In response to the test meal, the cholesterol saturation index 

decreased significantly in patients given the olive oil diet, in contrast, hepatic bile 

secreted by patients who consumed sunflower oil appeared supersaturated, the study 

suggest that the type of dietary fat usually consumed can influence bile composition in 

humans. (yago,  et al., 2005).  

      In United States, Chung – Jyi Tsai. et al. (2005).  Long - term intake of trans – fatty 

acids and risk of gall stone disease in men. To study consumption of trans – fatty acids 

in relation to the risk of gall stone disease. This study suggest that a higher intake of 

trans – fatty acids increase risk of gall stone disease, this adds to the concern that partial 

hydrogenation of vegetable oils to form shortening and margarine can lead to adverse 

health effects. (Chung – Jyi Tsai, et al., 2005). 

     In Greece, Linos A.D, Daras V, Linos D.A, Kekis V, Tsoukas M.M, Golematis V.  

(1989). Dietary and other risk factors in the  etiology of cholelithiasis : A case control 

study. studied the effect of dietary factors and a variety of other risk factors on the 

development of cholelithiasis, though a case control study. From all the dietary factors 

the only ones that showed a positive statistically association was consumption of animal 

fat as expressed by eating all visible fat on the meat and using butter on the table,  high 

consumption of olive oil had a negative (protective) association with the disease.   

(Linos,  et al., 1989).  
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3.3.4  Role of Cholesterol :  

     It has been hypothesized that a high cholesterol intake may influence gall stone 

formation. (Cuevas, et al., 2004). A high cholesterol diet increase the concentration of 

cholesterol in the bile and then increase the risk of gall stone formation. consequently a 

low cholesterol diet may give some protective effect. (Al-Ohali. 2006). Diets 

supplemented with cholesterol have been shown to create lithogenic bile and gall stones 

in experimental animals. ( Cuevas, et al.,  2004). 

     One study with human subjects maintained on a formula diet, it was noted  that 

consumption of 750 grams of cholesterol daily lead to significant increase in biliary 

cholesterol saturation and  the plasma cholesterol level. (Rakesh. 2003). De Besten gave 

food to ten healthy normolipemic men with a eucaloric cholesterol – free fluid formula 

for three week, cholesterol (750 mg / day) in the form of egg yolk was added at expense 

of protein and fat for another three weeks, on the high cholesterol diet,  the result is 

increase in biliary cholesterol saturation, four subjects developed lithogenic bile and 

three developed cholesterol crystals. ( Cuevas, et al ., 2004). 

    Results from case control studies vary considerably, with one of the largest, showed 

an inverse association, two smaller, more new studies showed a positive association, 

and two others showed no association. ( Tseng, et al., 1999).   

    In Libya, Jaraari, A.M. et al. (2010) studied quantitative analysis of gall stones in 

libyan patients. To determine the composition of gall stones and their possible etiology 

in a Libyan population, the chemical composition of gall stones from forty one patients 

(six males and thirty five females) was analyzed, the stones were classified into 

cholesterol, pigment, and mixed stones. The study showed high levels of cholesterol in 

stones and dyslipidemia associated with mixed as well as cholesterol gall stones, 

suggest an etiological association and efforts to decrease dietary fat intake among the 

libyan population may lead to decrease cholesterol and mixed gall stones. ( Jaraari,      

et al., 2010).  

 3.3.5  Role of dietary fiber : 

    Higher intake of dietary fiber was linked with a lower prevalence of gall stones,    

(Alan.  2009). A dietary soluble fiber, inhibits cholesterol stone formation by decreasing 
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the biliary cholesterol saturation index. (Al- Ohali. 2006). The protective role of dietary 

fiber has been recognized to various factors, the most important of them being 

decreased intestinal transit time as a result, there is less time for colonic bacteria to 

create secondary bile acids like deoxycholic acid from cholic acid and a fewer of 

deoxycholic acid is absorbed due to rapid intestinal transit. (Rakesh.  2003). 

     A large number of epidemiological studies reported that insoluble fiber intake is 

inversely associated with gall bladder disease. An increased risk of gall stones for low 

fiber intakes was seen in a prospective cohort study conducted in the Netherlands.   

(Cuevas, et al.,  2004).  

     A large amount of fiber in the form of wheat bran lowers the cholesterol saturation 

of bile. (Acalovschi. 2001). Supplementation of the diet with ten to fifty gm or more 

daily of wheat bran for four to six weeks decreased the cholesterol saturation of bile in 

healthy volunteers, individuals with constipation, and patients with gall stones. (Alan.  

2009). Bran is working primarily in the colon, decreasing the formation of deoxycholic 

acid by intestinal bacteria and increasing the synthesis of chenodeoxycholic acid. 

deoxycholic acid increases the lithogenicity of bile, while chenodeoxycholic acid 

decreases lithogenicity. (Alan.  2009). 

     In addition, a clinical interventional study reported that fiber supplementation of 

obese patients who had decreasing weight, may prevent gall stones formation. (Cuevas, 

et al.,  2004).   

3.3.6  Role of Vitamins and Minerals : 

3.3.6.1  Vitamin C :  

One of the causes of biliary supersaturation  is decreased cholesterol catabolism due to a 

low rate of cholesterol seven alpha hydroxylase, the rate limiting step in the catabolism 

of cholesterol to bile acids. ( Rakesh. 2003). Vitamin C is a cofactor for the enzyme 

seven alpha hydroxylase the rate – limiting step in the conversion of cholesterol to bile 

acids, therefore vitamin C show to  prevent gall stone formation by stimulating the 

conversion of cholesterol to bile salts, thus decreasing the lithogenicity of bile. (Alan.  

2009).  
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     Some studies reported  that ascorbic acid supplementation among women was linked 

with a lower prevalence of gall bladder disease. Therefore, the association between 

ascorbic acid status and cholelithiasis has been reported only in women,  and may be the 

result due to a biological interaction between ascorbic acid status and sex hormones.   

(Cuevas, et al., .2004). In experimental models it has been shown that deficiency of 

vitamin c increases the incidence of gall stones formation.  (Rakesh. 2003).     

   3.3.6.2  Calcium : 

     Calcium intake appeared to be inversely associated with gall stone prevalence. 

(Acalovschi. 2001). Calcium decreases cholesterol saturation of gall bladder bile by 

preventing the reabsorption of secondary bile acids in the colon, by binding secondary 

bile acids (deoxycholate) in the small intestinal lumen, therefore reducing the 

deoxycholate and cholesterol content of the bile. (Cuevas, et al., 2004 and Acalovschi.  

2001).   

      A number of studies reported that  an inverse association between dietary calcium 

and gall bladder disease but others found no association. An inverse association has also 

been observed with dairy products in some studies. ( Cuevas, et al.,  2004). 

 3.3.7  Role of other Dietary factors :  

3.3.7.1  Coffee :  

Coffee consumption considered to be inversely associated with gall stone 

prevalence. ( Acalovschi. 2001). Coffee affects a number of hepatobiliary processes that 

are involved in cholesterol gall stone formation. (Cuevas, et al., 2004). Coffee 

stimulates cholecystokinin release, increases gall bladder motilityand maybe promoting 

large bowel motility. Caffeine inhibits biliary cholesterol crystallization, decreases gall 

bladder fluid absorption,  and increases hepatic bile flow. (Rakesh.  2003).  

     Two large, prospective cohort studies reported that consumption of caffeinated 

coffee could protect against the development of symptomatic gall stones, compared 

with non- coffee drinkers. The decrease in risk associated with consumption of two or 

more cups of coffee per day was forty to forty five percent in men and twenty two to 

twenty eight percent in women. (Alan. 2009). A new survey, in a cohort study, of 

approximately 81,000 women followed during twenty years, reported that a lower risk 
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of cholecystectomy in women that drink caffeinated coffee, a consistent intake of more 

than or equal to four cups of coffee daily was associated with a twenty five percent risk 

reduction in general. ( Cuevas, et al.,  2004).  

      Consumption of decaffeinated coffee was not associated with a decreased risk of 

gall stone disease, suggestive of the beneficial effect of coffee is due to caffeine. (Alan.  

2009). 

3.4 Background from previous studies  :  

    There are several studies reported that association between gall stone disease with all 

these dietary factors :  

      In India. Jalaja D. Kumari and B. Sri Hari Krishna. (2010) Role of body mass index, 

physical activity and nutrients in cholelithiasis in Guntur, Andhra Pradesh. to compare 

dietary intakes of gall stone patients and controls. They reported individuals with 

overweight, obesity, and low physical activity high serum total cholesterol and high 

triglycerides and low HDL are more prone to risk of cholelithiasis, also results of this 

study showed that high intake of energy, proteins, carbohydrates, refined sugar and 

calcium may increase the risk of gall stone formation; while a high intake of dietary 

fiber, and Vitamin C may protect against gall stone formation. ( Jalaja,  et al.,  2010). 

     In Saudi Arabia. Al – Ohali . (2006) Dietary risk factors contributing to cholelithiasis 

in Riyadh armed forces hospital patients. To investigate gall stone disease in relation to 

diet and other risk factors for patients attending inpatient surgical units at Riyadh armed 

forces hospital, they reported that high consumption of fat rich foods like chicken with 

skin, whole milk, cream cheese, and simple sugars like table sugar and dates, and 

obesity are risk factors for the causation of gall stone disease beside the genetic 

predisposition. High consumption of brown bread, bran bread, legumes and arabic 

coffee may play a protective role against this disease. (Al – Ohali. 2006).  

 In Saudi Arabia. Alsaif M.(2005) Variations in dietary intake between newly diagnosed 

gall stone patients and controls. To compare dietary intake of newly diagnosed gall 

stone patients and controls. They reported patients were significantly older than control 

and had higher BMI, HDL cholesterol levels were found significantly higher in 

controls, high intake of energy,  proteins, carbohydrates, refined sugar, and calcium may 

increase the risk of gall stone formation, while a high intake of dietary fiber and 
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antioxidant vitamin (Vitamin C) may protect against gall stone formation. (Alsaif. 

2005).  

   In Italy. Giovanni Misciagna. et al. (1999)  Diet,  physical activity,  and gall stones – a 

population – based, case control study in southern Italy; to evaluate the association 

between diet, physical activity,  and incident cases of gall stones. This study suggest 

that a sedentary life style, high body mass index, and a diet rich in animal fat and 

refined sugars and low in fibers are significant risk factors for gall stone formation.  

(Misciagna, et al., 1999).  

    In France .Caroli – Bosc F.X. et al .(1998) Cholelithiasis and dietary risk factors : An 

epidemiologic investigation in vidauban southeast France. General practitioners group 

of vidauban. The aim of this study was to determine in a homogenous French 

population whether a particular type of diet may be lithogenic. This study suggests that 

a change in dietary habits by limiting excess calories, saturated fats and carbohydrates 

could reduce  the incidence of cholelithiasis. (Caroli,  et al., 1998).  

    In Spain. Ortega R.M, Fernandez M – Azuela, Encino A – Sotillos, Andres P and   

lopez A.M – Sobaler. (1997) Differences in diet and food habits between patients with 

gall stones and controls. to compare the food, energy, macronutrient and micronutrient 

intake of patients with gall stones to those of a control group of similar demographic 

characteristics. They reported gall stone patients consumed less food per day, and less 

fish and fruits than did control subjects. They also showed greater intakes of cereals, 

oils, sugars and meats than did control subjects. They also experienced fluctuations in 

body weight with greater frequency, patients consumed more total calories (energy) and 

fats (especially monounsaturated fatty acids and saturated fatty acids) and less fiber, 

folate and magnesium than did control subjects, for all vitamins and minerals studied, 

patients showed a greater percentage of intakes below those recommended.(Ortega,      

et al., 1997).  

     In Italy. Misciagna G. et al. (1996) Epidemiology of cholelithiasis in southern Italy   

Part II. risk factors. to determine behavioural, dietary and other common factors 

associated with new cases of gall stones. The results of this study confirm many gall 

stone associated factors reported in previous studies such as BMI, cigarette smoking, 

weight change, a history of diabetes, constipation, consumption of fried foods and 

excessive oil were positively associated with the incidence of gall stone, where as  
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consumption of wine, coffee, fish and whole meal bread was inversely associated. 

(Misciagna,  et al., 1996).  

     In Denmark. Jorgensen T and Jorgensen L.M. (1989) Gall stones and diet in a 

Danish population. A cross – sectional study of gall stone disease. They reported a trend 

towards positive association between gall stones and intake of refined sugars and total 

fat, whereas a negative trend was found between gall stones and intake of fibers and 

polyunsaturated to saturated fat ratio. (Jorgensen,  et al., 1989). 
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4. Methodology  

4.1 Study design :  

    The present study is  an analytical case – control study.  

4.2 Study site :  

  The study was conducted in the surgical unit in Benghazi medical center. 

4.3 Population of the study :  

   The population of the study includes inpatients admitted at surgical unit in Benghazi 

medical center and suffering from gall bladder stone (cases), and patients from other 

units and also from general population ( controls ).   

4.4 Sample size : 

 The sample of the study consisted of 110 participants divided into two groups, case 

study group consisted of fifty patients with gall bladder stone (forty two females and 

eight males), and control group consisted of sixty healthy individuals (fifty female and 

ten  males) was selected from more than one source matched for age and sex without 

gall stone disease and also free from any chronic diseases. 

4.5 Period of the study : 

   The study was carried out during the period from (August 2014 to December 2015).    

4.6 Eligibility criteria :   

4.6.1 Inclusion criteria :  

All gall bladder stone  patients, don't have one of the factors mentioned below in the 

exclusion criteria. 

4.6.2 Exclusion criteria : 

   Female more than forty years of age, female using of contraceptive pills, pregnant 

female patients, patients with a family history of gall stones, smoker or alcoholic (for 

male patients), patient on tube feeding or total parenteral nutrition, patient who are 
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receiving drugs like (lipid lowering drugs, estrogens, immunosuppressive drugs),  

patients having diseases like (diabetes mellitus, chronic liver disease, inflammatory 

bowel disease, cystic fibrosis, illeal disease or resection, hemolytic anemia, and possible 

abdominal surgery), patient with a history of the rapid weight loss program, sedentary 

patients.  

4.7 Procedure  :  

 4.7.1 Questionnaire :  

Data was collected by using questionnaires that designed for matching the study 

need among the  study population, during the survey,  The researcher explained any of 

the questions that were not clear. 

    The questionnaire was based on the questions of previous studies with some 

modifications ( Al- Ohali .2006 ). 

The questionnaire included date regarding socio – demographic factors such as    

(age, sex, marital status, educational level, occupation, nutritional information was also 

obtained including questions such as (number of daily meals, snacks, type of food 

included in these meals and snacks, type of fat used in cooking every day, type of milk 

and milk products consumed). (Appendix A). 

   4.7.2 Dietary intake assessment :  

   4.7.2.1  A 24 hour food recall method : 

   A twenty four hour food recall was used to collect detailed information about all foods 

and beverages consumed by the subjects in the past twenty four hour before admission, 

and total daily intakes of energy, fat, calcium, and vitamin C for each participant was 

calculated by using the Libyan food composition table. (Appendix A). 

  4.7.2.2 Food frequency questionnaire : 

     Dietary data were collected using a validated food frequency questionnaire  ) FFQ ). 

which includes forty two food items most commonly eaten by both cases and controls 

participants report the frequency of consumption of each food from list of foods for a 

specific period. (Appendix A) .   
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4.7.3 Anthropometric measurements : 

   Weight and height were measured, and BMI was calculated from the          

anthropometric data for each patient. 

  Weight was measured using a seca weighing scale, the scale was calibrated before 

using, Subjects were weighed with minimally clothed, without shoes, weight was 

recorded to nearest zero point one  kg.  

   Height was measured using a seca height scale, and measured to the nearest zero point 

five cm, in a standing position without shoes.  

    BMI was calculated from the anthropometric data by using the equation :  

 BMI = weight / ( height in meters) ²   

 And classified  according to WHO classifications (WHO, 2000). (Appendix B).  

4.7.4 Laboratory measurements :  

      Blood samples were collected in the special container, by the nurse after an 

overnight fasting (twelve hour)  and then sent to the laboratory to estimate lipid profile   

(cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL, HDL). (Appendix C).   

 Statistical analysis :8.4    

Collected data were analyzed statistically using the social package of scientific statistics 

(SPSS version eighteen), descriptive statistics were used as mean, standard deviation 

(SD), frequencies and percentage. and the data were presented in the form of tabular and 

graphical presentation, differences between  two groups were evaluated by using the chi 

squared test ( x ²) and p value < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. also the 

independent sample  t – test procedure was used to assesses whether the means of two 

groups are statistically different from each other, also odds ratio and 95% confidence 

interval were calculated.                                                                                             
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4.9 Ethical Consideration : 

    This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Benghazi University. 

and also approved by the authorities of the Benghazi medical center – department of 

surgery, where the study is done and the sample is selected, consent form to 

participate in the study was obtained from the participants (cases and controls), 

Every participant had been provided with a full explanation about the goal of the 

study                                                                                                                                
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5. Results :  

5.1 Socio demographic data for the cases and controls : 

 Table (1) shows that the study sample consisted of 110 participants divided into two 

groups; fifty cases and sixty controls, and four point five percent of cases, and  ten point 

nine percent controls aged less than twenty five years of age, Thirty percent of cases, 

Thirty percent of controls aged between twenty five to thirty five years. Ten point nine 

percent of cases, thirteen point six percent of controls were more than thirty five years 

of age to forty.                                                                                                                  

Table ( 1 ) : Age distribution for cases and controls : 

Controls Cases 
Age groups 

% No. % No. 

10.9 12 4.5 5 < 25 

30.0 33 30.0 33 25 – 35 

13.6 15 10.9 21 >35 _ 40 

54.5 06 45.5 06 Total 

 

  Table (2) shows that thirty eight point two percent of cases were females, seven point 

three percent were males, and forty five point five percent of controls were females,  

and nine point one percent were males. In addition, thirty eight point two percent of 

cases were married, four point five percent cases were single, and twenty one point 

eight percent of controls were married, thirty one point eight percent controls were 

single. And Twenty seven point three percent of cases, fifty point nine percent of 

controls had university education. Four point five percent of cases, one point eight 

percent of controls had primary school education. Twenty seven point three percent of 

the cases, eight point two percent of the controls were house wives, Seven point three 

percent of the cases, nineteen point one percent of the controls were employees as office 

workers.                                                                                                                     
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Table ( 2 ) : Socio demographic characteristics for cases and controls : 

Controls Cases Variable 

 
% No. % No. 

    Sex 

45.5 06 38.2 21 Female 

9.1 26 7.3 8 Male 

    Marital Status 

31.8 50 4.5 0 Single 

21.8 12 38.2 21 Married 

0.0 6 2.7 5 Divorced 

0.9 2 0.0 0 Widowed 

    Educational  level 

1.8 1 4.5 0 Primary 

0.0 6 2.7 5 Intermediate 

0.0 6 4.5 0 Secondary 

1.8 1 6.4 7 
Intermediate or high 

institute 

50.9 00 27.3 56 University 

    Occupation 

19.1 12 7.3 8 Office worker 

11.8 25 0.0 6 Doctor 

3.6 2 4.5 0 Teacher 

8.1 9 1..5 56 House wife 

11.8 25 2.7 5 Student 

0.0 6 3.6 2 Others 

    

Anthropometric measurements for the cases and controls :      5.2  

    Table (3) shows that cases were significantly more obese than controls, Nineteen 

point one percent of cases were (obese grade I) compared with eight point two percent 

of the controls, and six point four percent of cases were (obese grade II) compared with 

three point six percent of controls, one point eight percent of cases were (obese grade 

III) compared with zero point nine percent  of controls, whereas only six point four 
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percent of cases were normal weight compared with twenty four point five percent of 

controls, and a highly significant differences were observed between two groups (p 

value = 0.000).                                                                                                         

Table ( 3 ) : Body mass index for cases and controls : 

P value Control Case BMI 

  

 

 

0.000 

  

 

  

% No. % No. 

3.6 2 0.0 6 Under weight 

24.5 1. 6.4 . Normal 

13.6 20 11.8 25 Over weight 

8.2 9 19.1 12 Obese grade I   

3.6 2 6.4 . Obese grade II 

0.9 2 1.8 1 Obese grade III 

 

5.3  Laboratory measurements for the cases and controls : 

   Table (4) shows that thirty eight point two percent of cases and fifty point nine 

percent of controls have normal cholesterol level, zero point nine percent of cases and 

zero percent of controls have high cholesterol level, and the difference between two 

groups is not significant (p value = 0.19). Twenty two point seven percent of cases and 

thirty eight point two percent of controls have normal HDL level, ten point zero percent 

of cases and five point five percent of controls have low HDL level, and difference 

between two groups is not significant (p value = 0.07). Forty point nine percent of cases 

and forty eight point two percent of controls have normal LDL level, zero point nine 

percent of cases and zero point nine percent of controls have high LDL level, and 

difference between two groups is not significant (p value = 0.93). Thirty seven point 

three percent of cases and forty five point five percent of controls have normal TG  

level, four point five percent of cases and zero point nine percent of controls have high 

TG  level, and difference between two groups is not significant (p value = 0.09).             
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 Table ( 4 ) : Lipid profile for cases and controls 

P  value Controls Cases Variables 

% No. % N0. 

     Cholesterol 

 

0.19 

50.9 00 38.2 42 Desirable 

3.6 4 6.4 . Borderline high 

0.0 6 0.9 2 High risk 

     Triglyceride 

 

0.09 

45.5 06 37.3 41 Normal 

8.2 9 3.6 2 Borderline high 

0.9 2 4.5 0 High risk 

     LDL 

 

0.93 

48.2 05 40.9 20 Desirable 

5.5 6 3.6 2 Borderline high 

0.9 2 0.9 2 High risk 

     HDL 

 

0.07 

 

38.2 21 22.7 10 No risk 

10.9 21 12.7 22 Moderate risk 

5.5 0 10.0 22 High risk 

 

 

5.4  Frequency of consumption of different food items for the cases and 

controls : 

 Table (5) shows that twenty three point six percent cases had consumed desserts 

weekly, in contrast with thirty point nine percent of controls, seventeen point three 

percent of cases had consumed desserts daily, in contrast with sixteen point four percent 

of controls,  and difference between two groups is statistically not significant  (p value = 

0.75). For the frequency of honey and  jam consumption, seventeen point three percent 

of cases had consumed honey and jam weekly, in contrast with sixteen point four 

percent of controls, fourteen point five percent of cases had consumed honey and jam 
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daily, in contrast with seventeen point three percent of controls, and difference between 

two groups is statistically not significant (p value = 0.78).                                                 

Table ( 5 ) : Frequency of Desserts,  Honey and Jam consumption for cases and 

controls  : 

P value Controls Cases Frequency 

% No % No. 

     Desserts 

  

 

0.75 

 

16.4 28 17.3 29 Daily 

30.9 52 23.6 10 Weekly 

5.5 0 2.7 5 Monthly 

1.8 1 1.8 1 None 

     Honey and jam 

  

 

0.78 

17.3 29 14.5 20 Daily 

16.4 28 17.3 29 Weekly 

10.9 21 7.3 8 Monthly 

10.0 22 6.4 . None 

 

 

Figure (1) shows that fourteen point five percent of cases had consumed table sugar 

once a day, approximatly (one teaspoon daily), in contrast to twenty five point five 

percent of controls,  and ten point nine percent of cases had consumed table sugar (three 

or more times a day) approximatly from  (three or more teaspoons daily), in contrast 

with eight point two percent of controls, and there was no significant differences 

between two groups (p value = 0.41).                                                                                 
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Figure (1) : Freuency of table sugar consumption for cases and controls  

 

  Table (6) shows that vegetables were consumed daily by twenty six point four percent 

of cases in contrast to forty two point seven percent of the controls, and fifteen point 

five percent of cases have consumed vegetables weekly compared with ten point nine 

percent of controls, and difference between two groups is statistically significant (p 

value = 0.04). For fruits consumption. Twenty three point six percent of cases have 

consumed fruits daily in contrast with thirty one point eight percent of controls, and 

twenty percent of cases have consumed fruits weekly in contrast with twenty point nine 

percent of controls, and there was no significant difference between two groups (p value 

= 0.80).                                                                                                                      
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Table (6) : Frequency of vegetables and fruits consumption for cases and controls: 

  

P value Controls Cases Frequency 

% No. % No. 

     Vegetables 

  

0.04 

 

42.7 2. 26.4 19 Daily 

10.9 21 15.5 2. Weekly 

0.9 2 3.6 2 None 

     Fruits 

  

0.80 

 

 

31.8 35 23.6 10 Daily 

20.9 15 20.0 11 Weekly 

1.8 1 1.8 1 Monthly 

0.0 6 0.0 6 None 

 

 

  Figure (2) shows that eighteen point two percent of cases have consumed legumes 

weekly in contrast to forty percent of controls, and fourteen point five percent of the 

cases did not consume legumes in contrast with two point seven percent of the controls. 

and there was highly significant difference between two groups (p value = 0.000).          
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Figure (2) : Frequency of Legumes consumption for cases and controls     

 

Table (7) shows that seventeen point three percent of cases have consumed red meat 

daily, in contrast with ten percent of controls,  and twenty percent of cases,  twenty nine 

point one percent of controls have consumed red meat weekly, and two point seven 

percent of cases, eleven point eight percent of controls did not consume red meat, and 

difference between two groups is statistically significant (p value = 0.02). For other 

types of meat. eight point two percent of cases, and also eight point two percent of 

controls have consumed chicken with skin daily, six point four percent of cases, five 

point five percent of controls have consumed chicken with skin weekly, thirty point 

nine percent of cases, forty point nine percent of controls did not consume chicken with 

skin, and there was no significant difference was observed between two groups (p value 

= 0.7). For the consumption of chicken without skin, twenty six point four percent of 

cases, thirty seven point three percent of controls have consumed chicken without skin 

daily, ten point nine percent of cases, six point four percent of controls have consumed 

chicken without skin weekly, seven point three percent of cases, nine point one percent 

of controls did not consume chicken without skin, and there was no significant 

difference was observed between two groups (p value = 0.38). for the consumption of 
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fish, nine point one percent of cases, five point five percent of controls have consumed 

fish weekly, twenty nine point one percent of cases, thirty eight point two percent of 

controls have consumed fish monthly, and seven point three percent of cases, ten point 

nine percent of controls did not consume fish at all, and there was no significant 

differences between the two groups  (p value = 0.32).                                                        

                       

 

Table ( 7 ) : Frequency of types of meat consumption for cases and controls : 

P  value Controls Cases                 

  

Frequency 

% No. % No. 

     Red meat 

0.02 

 

 

 

10.0 22 17.3 29 Daily 

29.1 32 20.0 22 Weekly 

3.6 4 5.5 6 Monthly 

11.8 13 2.7 3 None 

     Chicken with skin 

 

0.7 

 

8.2 9 8.2 9 Daily 

5.5 0 6.4 7 Weekly 

6 6 6 0 Monthly 

40.9 45 30.9 34 None 

 
    

Chicken without 

skin 

 

0.38 

 

 

37.3 41 26.4 29 Daily 

6.4 7 10.9 12 Weekly 

1.8 2 0.9 1 Monthly 

9.1 10 7.3 8 None 

     Fish 

 

0.32 

 

5.5 0 9.1 10 Weekly 

38.2 42 29.1 51 Monthly 

10.9 21 7.3 8 None 

 

Figure (3) Shows that twenty one point eight percent of cases have consumed coffee 

once a day,  in contrast with twenty eight point two percent of controls, seven point 
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three percent of cases have consumed coffee two times a day,  in contrast with nine 

point one percent of controls,  and three point six percent of cases have consumed 

coffee three or more times a day,  in contrast with five point five percent of controls, 

and two point seven percent of cases did not consumed coffee,  in contrast with one 

point eight percent of controls,  and difference between two groups is statistically 

significant (p value = 0.02).                                                                                                 

                                

 

 

Figure (3) : Frequency of coffee consumption for cases and controls  

  Table (8) shows that twenty nine point one percent of cases have consumed red tea 

daily, in contrast with thirty four point five percent of controls, and nine point one 

percent of cases did not consume red tea,  in contrast with twelve point seven percent of 

controls, and there was no statistically significant difference between two groups (p 

value = 0.38). For the frequency of green tea consumption. Twenty percent of cases 
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with seven point three percent of controls, and there was no statistically significant 

difference between two groups (p value = 0.22).                                                          

Table (8) : Frequency of  Red tea , Green tea consumption for cases and controls : 

P value Controls Cases Frequency 

% No. % No. 

     Red tea 

 

0.38 

34.5 58 29.1 51 Daily 

3.6 2 6.4 . Weekly 

3.6 2 0.9 2 Monthly 

12.7 22 9.1 26 None 

 
    

Green tea 

 

0.22 

 

 

33.6 5. 20.0 11 Daily 

11.8 25 10.9 21 Weekly 

1.8 1 2.7 5 Monthly 

7.3 8 11.8 25 None 

 

   

Figure (4) shows that twenty six point four percent of cases have consumed milk and 

milk products daily in contrast to forty seven point three percent of controls, fifteen 

point five percent of cases have consumed milk and milk products weekly in contrast to 

six point four percent of controls, and there was highly significant difference between 

two groups (p value  = 0.001).                                                                                            
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          Figure (4) : Frequency of milk and milk products consumption      

 

5.5  Differences of consumption of some types of food items for case 

and controls :  

   Figure (5) shows that thirty five point five percent of cases have consumed whole 

milk and milk products in contrast to thirty eight point two percent of controls, and 

three point six percent of cases have consumed skimmed milk and milk products in 

contrast to nine point one percent of controls, and there was no significant difference 

between two groups in the consumption of types of milk  and milk products (p value = 

0.15). 
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Figure (5) : Type of milk and milk products consumed by cases and controls  

 

  Figure (6) shows that forty four point five percent of cases, forty eight point two 

percent of controls used vegetable oil in cooking, and zero point nine percent of cases, 

five point five percent of controls used olive oil in cooking, and there was no significant 

difference between two groups (p value = 0.1). 
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Figure (7) shows that twenty six point four percent of cases did not consume high fat 

foods used separately (butter, mayonnaise), in contrast with thirty one point eight 

percent of controls,  and three point six percent of cases have consumed both butter and 

mayonnaise, and also three point six percent of controls used both, and there was no 

statistically significant difference between two groups (p value = 0.85).                           

 

 

Figure (  7  ) : Type of fat used separately by cases and controls  
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there was a statistically significant difference between two groups ( p value = 0.012 ).    
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Figure  ( 8 ) : Type of Bread consumed by cases and controls          

 

  Figure (9) shows that forty percent of cases did not consume nuts between meals, in 

contrast with forty seven point three percent of controls, five point five percent of cases 

have consumed nuts between meals as snacks, in contrast with seven point three percent 

of controls, and there was no statistically significant difference between two groups ( p 

value = 0.83). 
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Figure ( 9 ) : consumption of nuts between meals by cases and controls  
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               Figure ( 10 ) Type of Juice consumed by cases and controls 

  

Figure (11) shows that fried eggs were consumed by thirty six point four percent of 

cases,  in contrast with twenty eight point two percent of controls, and boiled eggs were 

consumed by five point five percent of cases in contrast with twenty two point seven 

percent of controls, and difference between two groups is statistically significant (p 

value = 0.002). 
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5.6  Differences in nutrients intakes between cases and controls : 

   Table (9) shows that no significant difference between cases and control in the 

average daily caloric intake (1664 k. cal / 1469 k.cal) respectively, (p value = 0.05). and 

fat daily intake sixty one point one gm for cases, eighty point nine gm for controls, and 

there was no significant differences between two groups (p value = 0.07). and for 

dietary calcium intake, cases have consumed 488.5 mg, in contrast with the controls 

consumed 632.1 mg, and this result indicates a statistically significant difference 

between two groups ( p value = 0.02). Cases have consumed significantly less dietary 

Vitamin C forty three point three mg in contrast with the controls consumed seventy 

five point four  mg, and there was a highly significant differences between two groups 

(p value = 0.001), and the odds ratio for Vitamin C and calcium is less than 1 (0.2 , 0.8) 

respectively,and means that intake of dietary Vitamin C and calcium could be a 

protective factor against formation of gall stones .                                                       

  

Table ( 9 ) : Differences in nutrients daily intakes between cases and controls ( 

Mean ± SD ) : 

 

Odds ratio P  value 

95 % 

confidence 

interval 

Controls n 

= 60 

Cases n = 

50 

Variables 

(daily) 

upper lower 

1.3 0.050 6.097 2394.9- 
1664 ± 

528.9 

1469 ± 

527.4 
Energy ( K . cal ) 

2.8 0.072 1.835 -41.40 80.9 ± 61.1 61.1 ± 51.4 Fat ( gm ) 

0.8 0.028 -20.2 -267.0 
632.1 ± 

266.2 

488.5 ± 

384.2 
Calcium   (mg) 

0.2 0.001 -13.0 -51.12 75.4 ± 52.4 43.3 ± 47.3 Vitamin C  ( mg ) 
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6. Discussion           

  Gall stone disease is a Worldwide problem and remains to be one of the most common 

health problems leading to surgical intervention. ( Getachew.  2008).   

     Excessive energy intake is considered to increase risk for gall stones mainly by 

contributing to obesity. (Tseng, et al., (1999), Jalaja, et al., (2010) and Al saif. (2005) 

reported that high intake of energy may increase the risk of gall stone formation. also 

Tsunoda, et al., (2004) and Davidovic, et al., (2001) showed that high energy intake was 

the most important predicator of gall stone. And a study conducted by  sichieri, et al., 

(1991) reported that energy intake was significant only among women younger than 

fifty years ago at base line. Whereas the results of the present study shows that caloric 

intake is not different between cases  and control and difference between two groups is 

not statistically significant (p value = 0.05). This results could be due to obese or 

overweight people who are diagnosed to having gallstones tend to minimize their 

caloric intake, and restricted in dietary fat intake, with a subsequent under estimation of 

the true caloric intake in those subjects. 

   Most studies reported that overweight, obesity are risk factors for the formation of gall 

stones. (Jalaja, et al., (2010), Al – Ohali. (2006) and Jayanthiv, et al., (2005)  Also in 

Italy Misciagna, et al., (1999), Misciagna, et al., (1996) suggested that high body mass 

index is significant risk factor for gall stone formation. and a study was done in Poland 

showed obesity is the major risk factor in women and statistically significant in men. 

(Ostrowska, et al., 2005), These results are in agreement with the results of the our 

study, we showed a highly significant association between BMI and risk of gall bladder 

stone (p value = 0.000). The majority of the cases are obese grade I and obese grade II,  

whereas the majority of the controls is normal weight. 

  Consumption of highly refined carbohydrate together with low fiber intake may 

increase risk of gall stone formation. ( Tseng, et al., 1999). Canned juices are devoid of 

fiber, and loaded with a lots of  simple sugar after the high heat process, in comparing 

with fresh fruit juice. In the present study the gall stone patients consumed significantly 

more canned juice compared with controls, and different between two groups is highly 

significant (p value = 0.000). but there was no significant difference between cases and 

controls as regards to frequency of consumption of table sugar, desserts, honey, and 

jam. (p value = 0.41 , 0.75 , 0.78) respectively. Whereas most of the studies reported 
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that a positive association between intake of refined sugar and gall stone formation.  

(Jalaja, et al., (2010), Al – Ohali (2006). and Alsaif.  (2005). Misciagna, et al., (1999) 

and Jorgensent, et al., (1989) also suggested that a diet rich in refined sugars is 

significant risk factor for gall stone formation. 

  Dietary fibers have a protective effect against the formation of  cholesterol gall stones. 

(Acalovschi. 2001). Fresh fruit juices is  a high source of dietary fiber, The results of 

this study showed that control subjects consumed significantly more fresh juice than 

case subjects, and this difference is highly significant (p value = 0.000). and in the 

frequency of consumption of vegetables,  our study showed that there was a significant 

difference between cases and controls in the consumption of vegetables (p value = 0.04) 

and controls consumed more vegetables than cases. 

Barley and  bran bread,  legumes are also high sources of dietary fibers, In this study, 

control subjects consumed significantly more barley or bran bread than cases  (p value = 

0.01), and there was statistically highly significant difference between cases and 

controls in the frequency of consumption of legumes, and controls consumed more 

legumes than cases (p value = 0.000). this result is in agreement with (Al- Ohali   2006,  

Misciagna, et al., (1996) also reported high consumption of brown, bran bread, whole 

meal bread, legumes could play a protective role against this disease. Most studies 

reported that a negative association between intake of fiber and gall stone formation 

(Jalaja, et al., (2010), Alsaif. (2005), Misciagna, et al., (1999), Jorgensen,  et al., (1989). 

and results of these studies indicated that high intake of dietary fiber may protect 

against gall stone formation. 

  Dietary fatty acids have also been suggested as risk factor for gall stones, Higher 

intake of saturated fat was associated with increased incidence of gall stones, while 

higher intake of poly unsaturated or monounsaturated fat was associated with decreased 

risk. (Alan.  2009 and Tseng,  et al ., 1999) . 

 Present results showed that gall stone patients consumed significantly more red meat 

than controls (p value = 0.02). while there was no statistically significant difference 

between two groups as regards to consumption of other types of meats (chicken with 

skin , chicken without skin, fish). Also in our study the majority of the cases prefer to 

consume fried eggs, and there was a statistically  significant difference between two 
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groups (p value = 0.002 ). this result is in agreement with some previous studies 

suggested that a diet rich in animal fat, and consumption of fried food and excessive oil 

were positively associated with the incidence of gall stone.  (Misciagna, et al., (1999), 

Misciagna, et al., (1996).   

  The results of this study showed that no significant difference between cases and 

controls as regards to consumption of types of milk and milk products, Consumption of 

type of fat used in cooking. high fat foods using separately like butter and mayonnaise.  

Our study is not in agreement with previous study (Yago, et al., (2005) reported that 

type of dietary fat consumed can influence bile composition in humans. In our study 24 

hr food recall method showed that there was no significant difference between cases and 

controls (p value = 0.07) in the mean of daily intake of total fat. This result could be due 

to patient with cholelithiasis tend to restrict dietary intake of fat. 

  Most studies (caroli, et al., (1998) and linos, et al., (1989) suggested that a changing in 

the dietary habits by limiting saturated fats could reduce the incidence of cholelithiasis, 

and high consumption of monounsaturated fatty acids like olive oil had a protective 

effect against this disease. a study was done in Libya by ( Jaraari, etal., (2010) this study 

showed that high levels of cholesterol in stones and dyslipidemia suggest an etiological 

association and efforts to reduce dietary fat among the Libyan population may lead to 

decrease gall stone disease. Jalaja, et al., (2010) reported individuals with high serum 

cholesterol, high triglycerides and low HDL are more prone to the risk of cholelithiasis. 

while, in our study there was no significant difference in lipid profile between two 

groups. 

  Nuts are rich in several compounds that may be protective against formation of gall 

stones. (Tsai, et al., 2004). a study conducted by Tsai, et al., (2004) they reported that 

the frequent nut consumption is associated with a reduced risk of gall stone disease in 

men. these results is different with the results of our study, They showed there is no 

relationship between consumption of nuts between meals as snacks and gall stone 

formation. 

  Calcium has been hypothesized to protect against the formation of gall stones.  

(Cuevas, et al., 2004). In the present study, there is significant difference in the mean of 

daily intake of calcium between cases and controls was recorded (p value = 0.02),  

which means that mean of dietary calcium intake was significantly lower among cases 
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compared to controls. Milk and milk products the best dietary sources of calcium, Our 

study showed that there was a highly significant difference between cases and controls 

in the frequency of consumption of milk and milk products (p value = 0.001), these 

results indicating that consumption of milk and milk products daily was significantly 

lower among cases compared to controls. Our result differ with previous studies showed 

that high intake of calcium may increase the risk of gall bladder stone formation ( jalaja,  

et al., (2010), Alsaif. (2005). But a study was done in Spain (Ortega, et al.,  (1997), they 

reported that all vitamins and minerals studied patients with gall bladder stone showed a 

greater percentage of intakes below those recommended. 

  Vitamin C have a protective role against the formation of gall stones (Rakesh. 2003). 

In our study, there was a highly significant difference between cases and controls in the 

mean of dietary daily intake of Vitamin C estimated by twenty four hr food recall 

method (p value = 0.001), and this results showed that control group consumed 

significantly more dietary Vitamin C compared to gall stone patients. Our study is in 

agreement with previous studies, showed that a high intake of vitamin C may protect 

against gall stone formation ( Jalaja, et al., (2010) , Alsaif.  (2005). 

  Coffee consumption considered to be inversely associated with gall stone prevalence.   

(Acalovschi. (2001). Al – Ohali (2006) and  Misciagna, et al., (1996) reported that high 

consumption of coffee could play a protective role against this disease. These results are 

in agreement with our study, showed that a statistically significant different between 

cases and controls in the frequency of consumption of coffee (p value = 0.02). for the 

consumption of other types of caffeinated beverages (red , green tea) our study showed 

that there was no significant difference between two groups.   
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7. Conclusion  

   The present study indicated that nutritional factors play an important role in the 

etiology of gall stone formation, the dietary risk factors that associated with the 

development of gall stone formation were high intake of  high cholesterol and  saturated 

fat diet like ( red meat, fried eggs ), and low intake of high fiber diet like (vegetables,  

fruits and fresh fruit juice, legumes, barely and bran bread ).                                             

   Coffee consumption, dietary calcium and vitamin C have a protective role against the 

formation of gall stones. Obesity is also a risk factor for gall stone formation.                 
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8. Recommendation 

1-Improving nutritional habits by increasing a nutrition educational programs for the 

people.                                                                                                                   

2- Reducing weight by using moderate caloric restriction programs,  and avoid very low 

caloric diet programs (due to very low caloric diet may exacerbate bile saturation).      

3- Change in dietary habits by decreasing intake of high cholesterol and saturated fat 

diet like (red meat, fried eggs ), and increasing intake of high fiber diet like (vegetables, 

fruits and fresh fruit juice, legumes, barely and bran bread ) could reduce the formation 

of gall stones.                                                                                                                        

4- Increasing intake of high sources of dietary calcium, vitamin C could protect against 

the formation of gall stones.                                                                                            

5- More researches relating to the dietary risk factors and cholelithiasis should be 

performed in future.                                                                                                 
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 9. Limitations 

1-The food frequency questionnaire used in this study did not assess the specific 

quantity of each of the various dietary constituents, and this type of food 

frequency questionnaire used in this study give only information about the 

frequency of each food type and require more accurate a dietary content 

assessment questionnaire.                                                                                       

                                                                                       

2- Laboratory measurements of Calcium and Vitamin C is difficult, because 

facilities not available in the hospital, and expensive outside the hospital.            

           

 

3- We took a long time for the data collection, because of the security situation 

in the our country, and stop the admission of cases of gall bladder stones to the 

hospital at the time of data collection, and admitted of emergency cases only,   

and also the large exclusion criteria was a reason for small sample size.               
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11.1 Appendix ( A)   

 بسم ميحرلا نمحرلا هللا 

ىذٙ  رٖذف ٕزٓ اىذساعخ اىٚ ٍعشفخ اىع٘اٍو اىغزائٞخ راد اىخط٘سح فٚ رنِ٘ٝ حظ٘اد اىَشاسح

 اىَشضٚ اىَقَِٞٞ فٚ قغٌ اىغشاحخ اىعبٍخ ثَشمض ثْغبصٙ اىطجٚ .

ٝحز٘ٙ االعزجٞبُ عيٚ ٍغَ٘عخ ٍِ االعئيخ اىزٚ عزغزعَو اع٘ثزٖب ىيجحش فقظ ىزىل ّشنش حغِ 

رفَٖنٌ ٍٗشبسمزنٌ ٍعْب فٚ ارَبً ٕزا اىعَو ىيحظ٘ه عيٚ دسعخ اىَبعغزٞش فٚ ٍغبه اىزغزٝخ 

 اىعالعٞخ . 

 عْخ  50امضش ٍِ    -5عْخ          50 – 10   -1عْخ        10اقو ٍِ    -2:   انعًش   -

 رمش   -1اّضٚ             -2:    اندُس  - 

 اسٍو    -2ٍطيق          -5ٍزضٗط          -1اعضة         -2:  انحانت االخخًاعيت  - 

 :  انًسخٕٖ انخعهيًٗ   -

 :  انًُٓت انحانيت     -
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 انًعهٕياث انغزائيت :    

 يٕييا :  حأخزْاكى عذد انٕخباث انشئيسيت انخٗ   -

 ٗعجبد  5   -5ٗعجزبُ             -1ٗعجخ ٗاحذح             -2

  : يا ْٗ انٕخبت االساسيت -

 اىعشبء    -5اىغذاء               -1االفطبس           -2

 يًكٍ االشاسة عهٗ اكثش يٍ ٔاحذة ( :  يا ْٗ يحخٕياث انٕخباث  انشئيسيت  ) -

 اىحيٞت ٍٗشزقبرٔ      -2اىْش٘ٝبد ٗاىحج٘ة ٗاىخجض        -5اىجق٘ىٞبد         -1اىيحً٘      -2

 اىجٞض  – .اىخضشاٗاد           -0اىف٘امٔ          -0

 يا ْٕ َٕع انذٌْٕ انخٗ حسخخذو فٗ انطبخ :  -

 اىغَِ    - 2صٝذ اىضٝزُ٘         -5اىضثذح          -1اىضٝذ اىْجبرٚ         -2

 يا ْٕ َٕع انحهيب ٔيشخماحّ انخٗ حسخٓهكٓا : -

 خبىٞخ اىذعٌ      -5ٍز٘عطخ اٗ قيٞيخ اىذعٌ          -1مبٍيخ اىذعٌ         -2

 كى عذد انٕخباث االضافيت انخٗ حؤخز بيٍ انٕخباث انشئيسيت :  -

 ٗال ٗعجخ     -2صالصخ            -5اصْزبُ           -1ٗاحذح        -2

يا ْٕ َٕع ْزِ االطعًت ٔانًششٔباث انخٗ حؤخز بيٍ انٕخباث ) يًكٍ االشاسة عهٗ اكثش يٍ  -

  ٔاحذة ( :

             اىَنغشاد  -  2   اىف٘امٔ    -5   اىنٞل ٗاىجغن٘ٝذ  ٗاىحي٘ٝبد     -1     اىقٖ٘ح ٗاىشبٙ  -2

 اىغْذٗرشبد   -0اىشن٘الرخ            -  0

 

 ل االغزيت انخانيت بشكم يُفصم  :ْم حخُأ -

 االصِْٞ ٍعب  – 2ال رزْبٗىٖب        -5اىَبّٝ٘ٞض           -1اىضثذح         -2
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 يا ْٗ انٕخباث انخٗ حُأنخٓا خالل االسبعت ٔانعششٌٔ ساعت يٍ انيٕو انسابك :  -

 انٕخبت

 

 انكًيت َٕع انطعاو

   االفطبس

ٗعجخ 

 اضبفٞخ

  

   اىغذاء

ٗعجخ 

 اضبفٞخ

  

   اىعشبء

ٗعجخ 

 اضبفٞخ
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 يعذالث اسخٓالن بعض إَاع االطعًت ٔ انًششٔباث : -

  ( فٗ يشبع ٔاحذ فمط :  انشخاء ٔضع عاليت )     

 يأخزْاال  شٓشيا اسبٕعيا يٕييا انُٕع

يشة  

 ٔاحذة

يشاث  3 يشحاٌ

 أ اكثش

يشة أ 

 يشحاٌ

3-8 

 يشاث

5-6 

 يشاث

يشة أ 

 يشحاٌ 

         اىحَشاءاىيحً٘ 
اىذعبط ٍع 

 اىغيذ

        

اىذعبط ٍِ 

 غٞش اىغيذ

        

عَل ٍش٘ٙ 

 اٗ ٍطج٘خ

        

         عَل ٍقيٚ
         اىجٞض اىَقيٚ
اىجٞض 

 اىَطج٘خ

        

         اىف٘ه

         اىعذط

         اىفبط٘ىٞب

         اىحَض

حيٞت مبٍو 

 اىذعٌ

        

خبىٚ حيٞت 

 اىذعٌ

        

صثبدٙ مبٍو 

 اىذعٌ

        

صثبدٙ خبىٚ 

 اىذعٌ

        

         اىقشطخ

عجْٔ مبٍيخ 

 اىذعٌ

        

عجْٔ خبىٞخ 

 اىذعٌ 
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 انُٕع

 

 يٕييا

 

 

 اسبٕعيا

 

 شٓشيا

 

 يأخزْاال 

يشة 

 ٔاحذة

يشاث  3 يشحاٌ

 أ اكثش

يشة أ 

 يشحاٌ

3-8 

 يشاث

5-6 

 يشاث

يشة أ 

 يشحاٌ

          مشَٝٞٔ عجْٔ

         اىخجض االثٞض

         خجض اىشعٞش

         خجض اىْخبىخ

خضشاٗاد     

 ٍطج٘خخ

        

خضشاٗاد 

 طبصعخ   

        

         ف٘امٔ طبصعخ
 عظٞش ف٘امٔ

 طبصعخ

        

         عظٞش ٍعيت 
         رَش

         اىَبّٝ٘ٞض
         اىضثذح

         اىضٝذ اىْجبرٚ

         اىغَِ

 اىغنش

) ٍيعقخ 

 طغٞشح ( 

        

         اىعغو

         اىَشثٚ

         اىحي٘ٝبد

ٍششٗثبد 

 اىذاٝذ

        

         اىقٖ٘ح اىعشثٞخ
         اىْغنبفٞٔ

         اىشبٙ االحَش
اىشبٙ 

 االخضش
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11.2  Appendix ( B ) : 

Anthropometric measurements :    

Kg          Weight 

Cm         Height 

Kg/m²     BMI 

 

BMI Classification according ( WHO 2000) :   

Classification BMI 

Underweight < 18.5 

Normal weight 18.5 – 24.9 

Over weight 25.0 – 29.9 

Class I Obesity 30.0 – 34.9 

Class II Obesity 35.0 – 39.9 

Class III Obesity      40.0≤ 
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Appendix ( C ) :  

Laboratory  measurements  ( Lipid profile ) :  

Normal value Result Test 

Desirable < 200 mg/dl 

Borderline high 200 -239 

mg/dl 

High risk  > 240 mg/dl 

 Cholesterol 

No risk > 65 mg/dl 

Moderate risk  45 – 65 

mg/dl 

High risk < 45 mg/dl 

 HDL 

Desirable < 130 mg/dl 

Borderline high 130 – 159 

mg/dl 

High risk > 160 mg/dl 

 LDL 

Normal < 150 mg/dl 

Borderline high 150 – 199 

mg/dl 

High 200 – 499 mg/dl 

Very high  ≥ 500 mg/dl 

 Triglycerides 
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 انعٕايم انغزائيت راث انخطٕسة فٗ حكٕيٍ حصٕاث انًشاسة نذٖ انًشضٗ

 فٗ ٔحذة اندشاحت انعايت فٗ يشكض بُغاصٖ انطبيانًميًيٍ 

 لذيج يٍ لبم :

 اسًاء حًذ فشج بانخيش

 ححج اششاف :

 ا.د . صالذ سانى انطمطٕق

 انخالصت

: ٍِ اىٌَٖ دساعخ اىع٘اٍو اىغزائٞخ راد اىعالقخ فٚ رنِ٘ٝ حظ٘اد اىَشاسح ٗرىل  انًمذيت

ىذٙ  ٍشنيخ ٍِ اىَشبمو اىٚ رزطيت رذخال عشاحٞبالُ االطبثخ ثحظ٘اد اىَشاسح رعزجش 

  اىَغزَع اىيٞجٜ.

 : رٖذف ٕزٓ اىذساعخ اىٚ رحذٝذ اىع٘اٍو اىغزائٞخ راد اىخط٘سح فٚ رنِ٘ٝ حظ٘ادانٓذف 

اىَشاسح ىذٙ اىَشضٚ اىزم٘س ٗاإلّبس اىَظبثِٞ ثحظ٘اد اىَشاسح اىذاخيِٞ اىٚ ٗحذح 

 اىغشاحخ فٚ ٍشمض ثْغبصٙ اىطجٚ . 

ٍشٝضب ٍظبثب ثحظ٘اد اىَشاسح ٗرٌ  : رزضَِ ٕزٓ اىذساعخ خَغُ٘ طشق انبحث

شخظب ٍِ االفشاد االطحبء ) عْٞبد عزُ٘ رشخٞظٔ حذٝضب ) اىحبالد ( ثبإلضبفخ اىٚ عذد 

قبسّخ ( ٍطبثقخ ٍع اىعَش ٗاىغْظ ٍِٗ امضش ٍِ ٍظذس . حٞش رٌ رقٌٞٞ اى٘ضع اىزغزٗٛ ٍ

ثبعزخذاً اعزجٞبُ ٍعذ ٍغجقب ٝزضَِ اعئيخ عِ اىعبداد اىغزائٞخ ٗأٝضب حغبة مَٞبد اىغزاء 

عبعخ ٗأٝضب اعزخذاً اعزجٞبُ رشدد اىغزاء . ٗرٌ  اىَعزبدح ىَذح اسثعخ ٗعششُٗاىَغزٖيل 

ٍعذه مزيخ اىغغٌ ( ثبعزخذاً ٍعذاد    /اىط٘ه   / ّضشثٍ٘زشٝخ ) اى٘صُز اىقٞبعبد االاخ

خبطخ ثزىل . ٗأٝضب رٌ عَع عْٞبد اىذً ٗرحيٞيٖب ىقٞبط ّغجخ اىذُٕ٘ فٚ اىذً . ٗرٌ 

اعزخذاً ثشّبٍظ احظبئٜ خبص ىزحيٞو اىعالقخ ثِٞ اىع٘اٍو اىغزائٞخ ٗاإلطبثخ ثحظ٘اد 

  .اىَشاسح
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اىغْٞخ ثبىنيغزشٗه  ٍعذه االعزٖالك اىغزائٚ  ىألطعَخ : اظٖشد ّزبئظ اىذساعخ اُ انُخائح 

اىجٞض اىَقيٚ ( اعيٚ فٚ اىحبالد ٍقبسّخ ٍع   /ٗاىذُٕ٘ اىَشجعخ ٍضو ) اىيحً٘ اىحَشاء 

اىعْٞبد اىَقبسّخ . ثَْٞب ٍعذه اعزٖالك االطعَخ اىغْٞخ ثبألىٞبف اىغزائٞخ ٗاىنبىغًٞ٘ 

ٍعذه اعزٖالك اىقٖ٘ح اعيٚ فٚ اىعْٞبد اىَقبسّخ ٍقبسّخ ٍع اىحبالد .  ٗفٞزبٍِٞ عٚ ٗأٝضب

مَب اظٖشد ّزبئظ اىذساعخ اسرفبع ٍعذه مزيخ اىغغٌ عْذ اىحبالد ٍقبسّخ ٍع اىعْٞبد 

 اىَقبسّخ . 

: خيظذ اىذساعخ اىٚ اُ اىع٘اٍو اىغزائٞخ راد اىعالقخ فٚ رنِ٘ٝ حظ٘اد انخالصت 

زٖالك االطعَخ اىغْٞخ ثبىنيغزشٗه ٗاىذُٕ٘ اىَشجعخ ٍضو ) اىَشاسح ٕٚ اسرفبع ٍعذالد اع

اىجٞض اىَقيٚ ( ّٗقض فٚ ٍعذالد اعزٖالك االطعَخ اىغْٞخ ثبألىٞبف   /اىيحً٘ اىحَشاء 

اىغزائٞخ ٗاىنبىغًٞ٘ ٗ فٞزبٍِٞ عٚ ٗأٝضب اىقٖ٘ح . ٗرعزجش اىغَْخ  ٗصٝبدح اى٘صُ عبٍال  

 ٍَٖب فٚ رنِ٘ٝ حظ٘اد اىَشاسح .  
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